The Episcopal Youth Event
for High School Teens
July 10-14, 2017
in Oklahoma
episcopalchurch.org/blog/eye

#eye

What is the Episcopal Youth Event? E.Y.E. is the Episcopal Youth Event that happens every three years
for teens from the entire Episcopal Church. Over 1,000 high school students (and their adult mentors and
some bishops) come together and live on a college campus for most of a week. A group of about 15 teens
and chaperones from the Diocese of Maine will travel to be part of E.Y.E. You’ll take part in HUGE worship,
large group presentations and workshops on interesting topics
(from meditation to drumming and everything in between).
The theme is Path to Peace. We will be at the University of
Central Oklahoma with Episcopal teens from all over the
United States and around the world.

Who can apply? Teenagers who are currently in high
school in the 2016-2017 school year. We may also need
male and female adult leaders.

When? We’ll fly on Monday morning July 10 and return
Friday night July 14. (To arrange lodging on Sunday in
Portland or for info about transportation from other
areas, contact us.)

What is the cost? The full cost would be about $1,000 ($650 estimate for plane and $350 for everything
else). This includes airfare to Oklahoma, 11 meals, lodging at the university, transportation to and from
the Oklahoma City Airport and all events at EYE17. The Episcopal Diocese of Maine is contributing $250
per student, so the cost estimate is $750. Please ask your church to help you fundraise. Financial aid is
also available from the Diocese of Maine. (Also, the diocese will pay the costs for adult chaperones.)

Why is the application so early? National registration opens in January, and E.Y.E. is expected to fill up.
To apply, use this form or go to www.maineyouth.org . Also, mail a $100 deposit to Episcopal
Diocese of Maine Youth Events, 143 State St, Portland, ME 04101. A second payment is due Feb. 15.
Final payment, health forms and parental permission forms are due in the spring.
Questions? Ask Jane Hartwell at jhartwell@episcopalmaine.org or 207.772.1953 x129
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Application

Name: ___________________________________________________________
First name for nametag: ________________________________ Age: ____ Grade: _______
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone (land line):____________________
Cell phone, if you have one:_____________________
Which phone is the best way to reach you?_________________
E-mail:_____________________________________________
Your church and its town: _______________________________________________________________
Dietary restrictions, accessibility needs or other considerations: _____________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Payment Information: Estimated Cost: $1,000 – ($650 estimate for plane and $350 for everything else)
The Diocese of Maine will contribute $250 per person……..……$ 250
My family and I will pay…………………………………………………………. $ _________
I have talked to my priest and my church and they will help me
to fundraise this goal amount…………………………………… $ _________
Other sources of funds............................................................... $ _________
I am requesting financial aid of this amount …………………………. $ _________
TOTAL (estimate) ………………………………….……..$1,000
(A deposit of $100 is due with registration.)
(A second installment will be due February 15. Final payment is due in the spring.)


Do you know any adults who might volunteer? _______________________



Could your parents help drive to Logan airport in Boston? _____________



Are you a mature high schooler who is able to handle traveling, speaking in groups and sharing your own faith
journey? ________



Will you try to bring music, worship or activities back to Maine? ________

Please answer the following questions:
1. How are you active in your church? Are you active in Maine Episcopal Youth Events? How are you
active in other ways of serving God and other people?

2. What do you like about the Episcopal Church?

3. Why do you want to attend EYE?

